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[From the Meridian (Miss.) Clarion.]
Bishop Greet» io thc Episcopal Church

itt mississippi'.
DEAR BSETEREN: In a pastoralletter addressed to you some time

?since, I requested you, in your publicservices, to uso a certain "prayer for
ullin authority," in place of that of
like charâcter contained in the prayer-book. My reason for so doing was
founded, not so much on my objec¬tions to the language of thc old prayer-which objections 1 then pointed out
-as upon a desire on my part bi us-
sert the rights of the Church to rega-late her worship, in entire indepen-dence of either civil or military au¬
thority. lt i:; known that in several

our dioceses, whore forje of arms
had prevailed, som" «d' our charcher
had been closed, and their ministers
banished, because a certain MM. -ri
was omitted in the daily service. not¬
withstanding its (..mis-ion hud been
ordered by the highe.it ecclesiastical
authority known to those dioceses,
Fearing lest, upon the late change of
0 u political condition, a like intevfe-
renee might, be ».tteumted in 'Li ii >.

oes», I felt it rn; dat;" to set forth, in
iwivanee, the course «d'notion which,
in such ouse, it was proper for you to
pursue. 1 accordingly reminded you i
that, in all matters of worship, you
wore amenable to no authority but jthat of your ecclesiastical superiors;
und that it was your duty to resist, in
every becoming manner, the least in- t
terference with your religions duties,
from whatever quarter it might come.
At the sanie time, in order to know
that, ns good churchmen, we acknow-
ledge the rule of those whom Provi.-
dence hus placed over us. I propose
for your use u prayer embracing iu its
intercessions all stations and degrees
of men entrusted with th>' govern-
nient of our country. This prayer, as
1 then intimated, was to lie used only
till further developments should be
made in our political condition, or an
order of our General Council should
call for a return to the old prayer.
Hieing nowconvinced that the military
authority ar. present ovi r us has no
disposition to» interfere with our ser-
vices, und wishing to conform, as far
as may be. with the worship of our
brethren in the more Northern dio-
ceses, I now request that, as soon as
rho military rule shall cease to be ex-
ercised over"us, and our State Govern- J
mont 11u 11 be re-established in the ex¬
ercise of her constitutional rights,
you will usc thc prayer for the ''Presi¬
dent of the United States, and all in
civil authority," ¡is prescribed in the'
prayer-book. To use that prayer
at present would be équivalent to
wishing the success and continuance
of a domination which, even in its
mildest forms, is repugnant to the
spirit of any people. I will take occa¬
sion here to reply as well as j can to
a question which has been frequently
asked of me since the late reverse in
our political affairs, viz: '"Will the
Southern Church return to its former
connection with our Northern breth¬
ren, or will she retain her present re¬
organization?"
No satisfactory answer can be given

lo this question until the meeting of
our next, general council. But, for
my own part, I hesitate not to say
that my decided preference is to re¬
main as weare, tv o separate and in¬
dependent organizations. Whilst each
would have thus its own legislative
.lo'iy indr'vx.adcjûs of toe other, both

inight, by a mutual exercise of bro¬
therly love, by a frequent interchangeof good offices, by a partial represen¬tation in each other's councils, us well
as by tho possession of a likedoetrine.
discipline and worship, show to tue
world that we aro still one Church.
This, I am persuaded, would be the
surest means of promoting unity und
brotherly love between us. But.
whatever may be the action of our
general conned, wo have reason io be
thankful, brothers, that posse-ssed ns
we arc of an apostolic ministry, valid
sacrament anda primitive creed, we
have within ourselves every element
neceseary io coustituie a true church,
to perpetuate il s powers, and to en¬
title it to th«: affection and veneration
of our people. Commending you to
the blessings of Hint "without whom
nothing is strong, nothing is holy," 1
remain, dear brethren, your loving
bishop under Christ,

W. M. GREEN.
ConuMBrs, .Tidyly, I-SOS.

J-< I (lie So II Iii lo- ! Ir ai rd.
In order If j secure ponce noon the

best au ci most permanent basis and
linsten the complete restoration of thc
machinery of ci vdgovernmen through¬
out the Southern Stat CK, it is amatb*r
of no small importation to the authori-
ties at Washington, thal tho true sen¬
timent ol' the Sonthern people should
be definitely mad.' known as regardsthe situation in which tney aro pine .1
by the unsuccessful results oi their
revolutionary struggle, and thc rela¬
tions which they sustain, or desire to
sustain, lo Lhc F< *. r:i 1 Goverimumt.
And it is. perhaps, ol'no less impor¬tance to the public tranquility »nd the

great work oí nat! .. i r< conciliation,that fm people of .'.'<.; ti; ami \V: -t
should bo put in possession of f.icts
instead of rumors, » to the -val posi¬tion uuyl pu riH i ¡«S d' their Southern
neighbors, anil fairly umh r. e.ml the
tone ami temper of t ho S< »nth« 'rn mind.
. At present there is a disastrous ig¬
norance on ti i: subject among *! ..

thc gVoiter ol: lite ¡."art. oi' those who
assume to foe! the greatest interest in
Southern regeneration, and seek to
control and shape if, us rhis want ol'
knowledge sind consequent lack of real
Sympathy may chance to suggest.
Xor is the Government itself so

thoroughly post.«! upon the mailor
that it needs no further enlightenmi ¡:í
to assist and pr» »limtc i: - deliberate ms.
The Presidi-nl lias mr.ch el .<? to Iwu
than may be gathered from the öeie-
galions that have waited upon him as

represenuitive Southerners, many of
whom ure seit' constituted eoiuiiiitîi es,
with individual object r accomplish,
unauthorized to speak even for :hcir
friends and neighbors, still Ï to
reflect the public sentiment o. any
considera! »le coi ist ii it« »ney.
And far less may the author!:¡os or

people di 'liv from the correspondence
of the public press information dun is
of value or reliability. Much of il is
positively fais*-much of <;:;¡.'l-
lished by fancy or or- jud iee- all ol' it.
with scarcely an exception, fra ightwith mischief ami evil.

It is by this sort of literature timi
the publie min«! is ki ;.t in a fer:m tit.
and the passions »>i rie- people fed,
with what, in many cases, seems
pertinacity almost inf» nial.

isolated instances of disaffection,
brutality or cruelty to negroes, »ari

sought out or inventc.il with a trub
Satanic iudnfctry, ami reiterated in rh<
ears ol'the people and the administra
timi as evidence of tho refractory, sui
len. rebellions, or <-;¡il t"casi nut bl»
temper of the Southern States.

lt seems to be :i studied pnrpos»
willi thest conspirators against re
union upon the basis of the Constitu¬
tion, to villify the South us barbaric
irreclaimably depraved, and lit onb
for subj agni ¡on. or more especially th<
spoils that follow in thc train of sub
jngation.

lntln se source?, tho radical oppoj nents oi constitutional restoration ar
constantly linding nov» arguments fw
forcing H eir dogmas upon tho atten
lion of the people and thc C»'Vern
ment, and the Government itself i
unavoidably misled to a greater or los
extent by the sann- pernicious *ystmof misrepresentation that has .left th
Southern people completely at th
mercy of their foes, as il ".yore, au

' virtually helpless.

There is in all this a manifest injus¬
tice. The South, in Bio name of hu¬
manity, has a right to 1)0 heard. She
has attempted to throw off thc na¬
tional authority, but failing in thc
effort, groaning under its terrible eon

sequences, ready to renew her old time
allegiance, and indisposed to qmbble
as to terms which she ctn neither alter
nor reject, she only asks that the work
of restoration bo speeded, and that
she may have some opportunity of
vindicating herself from the broadcast
aspersions which aro. so industriously
disseminated lo blacken the sincerity
of her motives and prolong her mise¬
ries.
For the purpose, then, of giving to

the inhabitants ol' the late Confederate
States an opportunity of announcing,in some general and authoritative way,
what may bc regarded as un official
declaration of sentiment, reflecting
the dominant opinions of Ho South
ern country, wo beg leave to suggest
that a convention of delégales, from
all the. seceding States, to be held
early in the coming Autumn, or as
soon as practiciible, al Nashville, or
soi ii other central point, for thc par
p< of placing thc people *>!' these
States in their true position before tho
'country and the world, us a pt 'opie ac-
(piieseent in the rulings ot fortune,
submissive to Federal authority, anx¬
ious to resume the duties of citizen¬
ship, ¡ind assuring President Johnson
of their invited purpose to eo-oporafe
with him in the re-establishment of
law :;nd order and the maintenance oi
the national authority.

Memphis Daih, t'riirinerrirr?.

t i>welling Konse -M lieut.
"Vf !>. <.'. KJ.M'.UtE "..:>; ber UV.
¿T's sii" st::;, i wiiii Pb t».\i'i t:it:.. »

¡"her are .e... tho place .-. .?

:-.,"*7»r X*i ot
T;;^i:'^l^S-

...MKS i), Tl! U.»EWT.l.b
.N'Üb'KV, G. li vSJ< IN.

Warm Breáis.
rjV.ir nuhlie ¡o-, informe,! dial, wl.ii

u A I ii! S i) S f í) I, IE G E,
<¡!.\i;LOTH-' V. c.

?' jj V.I i', cxi r< ises !' the ( '.-il ;;v. and nf tim
s Preparatory 1 >ep:ir¡ III« at eotitioeto.l

wi li it. «iii bc rcsnnieil on ihoüítth of SJ'P-
TE.MBEK.
As a niiT.sinv necessary tn the fupport of

ria- Instit ut icu in t ia' existing d< rangementof its thiara-he ['.aard of Trustee* have
r- .« 1 'I tv \ ll - 'i ll \|1 ,

1'ia! um f :r ike s.-ssbm f liv.-month*.

L. l: articles of furniture "for'tin
i!n v univ !?. able m iratisrort.

er olia ;. ;,t tenta rs auuivs!- the sitasen
'?.<?.; t<> lb- care (for tin prost.uij of Pr. E
Nye Hutchix a. Charl..:te.

sis« ¡illí lill
RICHMOND, VA.

. . [ i' having Incn repent il (hal (heÄS^'TSWtHiP no-HT had been eon-JgUnVcai«.! an. < - il. th. proprietors
deem it proper to :;.->mv : he public that
s ¡.'a ts HO: tim case. I'he hms. U open for
thc accommodation of vis-itors. as it has
been Irtan it.- oj eiiing day, in .September,ISlM).

Tito lioiwe ims been i'< modeled, reno¬
vated, r.-iuruà anti nus in ;. rh ct order
iu.-oughoid, and íá. i . a vt ding public may

r»ivôn.is:ô;L:ik.iis v.db o. <s*caii lo fonndhi

- j* j thc '.vol Kiloii n (>iit.i>tio:i of tho hons'
COU* Eh y ii TJJJd.vVAKD,

aug 25 G . Proprietors.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
11HE next session <>t' this institution

(which was never discontinued during
thc war) will commence, ss n.siial, October
1, ISJtiii, and end .July 1, IHM.
Thc instit ut iou is organized into eleven

distinct schools, with as many Professors.
Six of the schools arc Academies, (besides
that of Chemistrv, which is abo Medical;)
four (»elong to thc Medical and one to the
1. MV Hi part ment.
The College expense.?, fer th*» ""seanon of

nine mon th;», wilt b< ii"«i j {-.'n to :.'."0, ex¬
clusive ot text books, of winch sum about
i Ji J v. ill be required upon-admission, and
(he rest between that time ,it|,t the i. of
April. For further information, »pplv to

M. MAUPPN, Chairman Facùhy.
Post Office "Univ« rr.ity ol Virginia.*'

COLUMBIA, S. C.
, THE nndersi!>neil, havmp leasedfMfc the LARC E and COMMODIOUSj2»lîvi;iilt.l>:No known a tie -Cullimbin

Melli >dis! I'einaio ( olh ge,"' \wll op. li il .ina
FIEST-OL \SS HOTEL, on September V.

T. S. NH Kl itSON, Proprietor.
BiV Papers throughout Hu Stat« insert

twice a week Tor live v.e-ks, and s. ad billa
lo this offi.-e. Augli

COPARTNERSHIP
jCOI UM H \. AIM. IT 15, 1S65.

riVÎE undi r.dgm .1. bavin-, formed .» bu1 imss connect ion with Hie ti viii ol'
JM'.ALY. SCOTT & ?tlM'NS undi r Ile- stvi*
of HUTSON LEE * CO., for iii-' purpose of
conduct mg ii n A Ci'Tb >N.< IENEE \ LCi >M
MISSION and EXCHANC-E BROKERAGE,
respeclfulb .--.iii its the patronage of rh«
public. IICTSi»N LEE.

Hen nit cr. tin Auction and Ocneral ''..m-
mission Lousiness ihm»' b- ns .viii lu .n-
d:¡ i l»v MeS?rs. Jib'TSC'N 1 .Fi'. A CO
Au I..'.; y.EALY, Si OTT & BREN'S.

!¡¡ í-:¡!\ LEE fi I'D,,
Auctioneers, General com. Agentsand I -.ii:inge Brokers,

i i El :-. BIA. s.

\NY hush LS ¡urns, <! t.. them will re-

i.OI i'. ST i i-.R.SE.l lUTIF.SamlBANK
NOTES bom ni ¡md s-.'.i.

il fer to Messrs. WILLIS ,\ CH1WM.M
j ;:. .! ..! t-i:.. JOHN FRASER.*. '.'<>.. Charles-

i-V.ii'Ugi' S< H LEV. Esq.. and Messrs. E.
C. HARBER .\ CO.. Au; nsra, Gu.

Messrs. STENHOUSE À MCCAULEY,
« 'harli ie, N. s '.

Office for the present at Messrs. Zcaly,

! llliiilBALI) GETTY "¿ ^1"
.WU

MESSHASTS j
Ci IA ll!. N .s.e.

E. A. WTLCOXSoN, Aj i trnnrrohurg, S. <'.
EDMUND A. SOUDE.!! A CO..

Philadi loliia, Penn,
LI Vi AliSTi >N. EON .'. ('<>.'. Agents

New York.
« - ETBERALADYANCES made on i:o\-

SKîNMENTS. Aug 15 2mo*
\o< icc-Ch:! eil :: h!< \ ¡ijical,

FTTHE ; nf the URSULINE CONVENT
1 ami ACADEMY are anxious lo r. build,

as specdih as pasible, an edifice suitable
for their Monash-ry and Institute, theirs
having been burn .<! ii: the general confla¬
gration of Columbia, b; to. United States
Armj . un.lev « ¡cn. Sherman, on 11 .. nigh! of

And while they aro far
ir m v< í - their f. !-
!.. South, wiil gratefullyhurh >ns i\ "lieh he friends
religion may 11 :i i i h. m
work. Remittances m::v

* !be Express Company.

mirv I.;

THE MOTHER SUPERIOR,
Ursuline Convent arni Academy,

Car. Dr. .li lin Lench, Columbia. S. C.
Aug 2 Inn. .

V )Tl< E. To corn ci the many erroneous
reports in circulation, the Mother Superiorwishes to say that she has paid $:V.t.&\ for
one month's insertion of the ''Cha rita Ide
Appeal."' add ! as received not onceen), nor
even thc rnlue ot' one cent, towards eitherthc erection of the "'Convent and Aeade-
my." or the purchase of ground whereon ti

FENNER, BENNETT & BOWMAN,
(Snc'sors to Hotchkiss, Fenner.V Bennett.1

QOM. MERCHANTS,
iKY sTU KKT, xi: H YOim,40 E

» MEA!Ellis, TENNESSEE,
rnop. v r- v ::. ri. RENXKTT, Z>. W. .WMAM.

Mi;. T. A. T j UN, who was for a length
of til.lounected willi the old fir... of

I Hon hkiss*. I'*sn ncr «V Ri riiicit, fins an inti ..-

I Ch.. i:, the .-i sent firm, ami .viii d< ve .. his
j j.'t- .i . u.cmailv to thc St.ao.oi" South
[.Carolina. His adirées voil be Clinton
' Iiaurcns J/wt/jet. A ac 4 rm o

s» ¿. TEE new flrst-
-C tsßkN. claes «teamer MO-

KEKA, Charles P.
SSiXfchman, Com¬
mander.
Steamer C A M-

BRIDGE. J. W...Balch, < 'oraraandw.
Will leave Charleston, S. C., direct for

New York, alternate!? THURSDAYS each
week.
Fur freight o; pasasge-having handsomeState Boom accommodations-apply to

F. A. YVILCOXSON. Agent.
Oranguburg. S. C.

ARCHIBALD GETTY & CO.,12G ano 128 Mi aim Charleston, S. C.
LTvTNGST« VN. FOX «t t :< >.. Agents,Ans 15 2mo Kew York.

Hep dq"? s Dep t of South Carolina,
PILTON HEAD, S. C.. .TT LV 20, 1S65.

G EXEE M OEDEES Xv. i.

IT is announi.rd, ¡'or the information and
gov« mitant 1 thia command, that BRN-

J VMFN K. PERRY, of South Carolina, has
been appointed, !.« the President, Provi¬
sional Governor o* tin ¡átate of South Caro¬
lina, with authoiitj and instructions, at
tP" earliest prat til äbl« period, to preaeribe
sn. h rnl*s and regulations as maj'etsiieees-
try and pr^pt -for convening a Convention,

eompoat d ot doh gates io he chosen by that .

portion of the p< ¿plc of said otate who aro
loyal t > the ladled Stute:', and no others,
f.»' tia pnrp°sc of altering or amending the
ton titotiMti then rf; and with authority to
exe-reise, within th- limits of ; .ud State, sit
th"? powers neccpsarj and proper to enable

h loyal ; opie i>f'"t.lv: St tte. of South Cd-
. ?':?.. -aid Statt? to its constitu¬

tional rfia.ii"jis t.. Hu- Föderal Government.,
;.)..?!... m, - euell a Kepiibliean form of
State Govt rumbul as will cntit!» the Stat«*

ia* guarantee oj the L'nited States there¬
at, ai .i its people tt. protection by Ibo
I" ni ti :»;:..? -.i; ...-.t invasion, insurrection
ami di i i* ¡tic ,. bmce: ¡ rnvid. that in
«ny ele .on that maj hereafter be held for
choosing deLgalc:: LO an;. State Convention
a a".!' .;.'. .... p. .-ludí I" qualified as
.,a f lt clor. ... indi P.- ( ligibie a.- a member
ni sui h t onveiiiinn, luiless he shall have
previously tak. II and sabscribod the oath of
amnesty, as sot forth in the President's
proclamation of Maj 23, A. D. 1865, and ia
voter qualified as prescribed bj the Con¬

stitution ano laws of tho State of South
Carolina in force immediately before th»*
seventeenth (Pith) dav of November, A. D.
1.S60, thc dat e Pf the iô-called Ordinance of
Secession; and the said Convention, when
otivf ti. d. or the I.t-'gislatttre that may bs
thereafter assembled, will prescribe tbs
.pialiíication of electors, and the eligibility:' , ersnits to hohl office und' r thc Consti-
oi"i"Ti and laws of the State, a power tho
pe.ipili of the several Statv:) <*rtmpofiing tho
Pederá 1 Union have rightfully exercised
it .?.ttahe a i; in ol Gu Govemmrait io the
present inn'.'"

ii is, therotorc, ordered, thai all officers
and nth y pi .nc in thc United States
militar; rv i. wit ain the Slate of South
: arnlina, aid anti assisi Governor ivrry in
irrying into effect the foregoing instruc-

r as, and they are enjtiinctl to abstain
from, in r.nj" way, hindering, impeding or
discouraging the loyal people nf the Stat»
from rite in!.....ilaat ufa state Govern¬
ment, ¡ts hcieiuabovo authorized* and di¬
rt .-tt d.

All orders and instructions now in opera-tiou throii^ia ..; mis Department, whether
etna tut ting from tin :-. headquarters, or from
Headquarters Department of the. South,thal are no< inc nsisn nt with tho foregoingdistinctly sin e:.;..! provisions of ibis order,will continue inforet as ht refoibre, through¬out the State of South Carolina.
Every needful facility for taking the nin¬

nes;) oath wail oe ruVorded bj the militaryauthorities, on lernis heretofore suppliedfor that purpose.
Hen after Provost Marshals and AssistaniFrnviift Marshals will constitutor tho onlymilitary oftici rs entitled to administer fin*

ninnesij oath, a certified copy of which
will, ia all eases, bi fttriiishcil to the indi-
vitlual taking it. Titi; original oaths will beliaiiatnitleil, scnii-monibly, bj thc officeradministering ta. same, to '.lie Provost.Marshal t n tn ral at these Headquarters, bywhom they will be recorded in a book keptfor tLait purpo.-e, a:ui then forwarded t>> tn«
Jjt .ai t.try ol' Slate.
P »rsoiis applj ing for Exi entivo clemencywill scud lin ir petition (with a certified

cony of liv Amnesty Oath attached,) ur*h»»
l'rcsidei'.t, through thc Provisional Gover¬
nor ¡ti Greenville, South Carolina.
Bj ct annand of

Maj. Gen. Q. A. GILL-MORE.
Official: \V. L. M. BCKCEIÎ, A. A. G.
Aug IÜ

W. Ii. JOHNSTON,

Office on I'iclctr/ts street En'J, end of Lady.
XTTILL attend to all official businessW bi'oaght before lum; wiil also attend
U> drawing up Deeds, C*m vanees, Bfort-
gagi s. t. intra, is. anil et.hi r ordinary legalinstrumenís t :" writing. ! air copies cf anydocumer.t executed with m. a tue?? and de-

I ta: tee Atlfltft 1


